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Message from the Executive

Nepalese Canadian Association of Ottawa (NCAO) is thriving due
to the great enthusiasm and active participation of its members. It
has performed several exemplary community-based programs in
the last four years. We strongly believe that with constructive
suggestions, feedback, and active participation of our members,
we can expand and improve our activities in days to come.

Board
NCAO’s Activities
Community Corner
Children’s Chapter
Youths’ World
Literary Lens

Editorial Committee
Kalidas Subedi
Ram C. Acharya
Suren Upreti

Request
For the continuity and better quality
of the Newsletter, we request all our
readers to send comments,
suggestions and materials for the
future issues.

Correspondence
Please send your feedback to
Email: nepalese@nepalese.ca
Snail mail: Nepalese Canadian
Association of Ottawa
959 Wellington Street
Ottawa, Ontario, K1Y 2X5
Phone: 725 0202 Ext. 342
Web: http://www.nepalese.ca

Ottawa Chautari is a biannual newsletter of the NCAO, published
during the Nepali New Year (April) and the greatest Nepalese
festival Dashain (October). This time, we have the pleasure of
bringing you its ninth issue on the auspicious occasion of Dashain
and Tihar 2005.
Dashain is the most celebrated festival in Nepal, which symbolizes
the victory of "good over evil". The festival is celebrated over the
span of two weeks. It has social, religious, cultural and economic
significance in the Nepalese society. Dashain is also considered a
festival of good wishes and unity. It brings family members, friends
and relatives together.
Tihar or Deepawali is another festival celebrated in Nepal during
this time of the year. It is the festival of lights. It is said that the
light is a welcome gesture for Goddess Laxmi, the goddess of
wealth and good luck. Some also believe that the festival of lights
began to commemorate the return of Lord Rama to his kingdom
after defeating the demon king Ravana. Tihar is celebrated over a
period of five days, of which Laxmi Puja and Bhai Tika days are
the most important ones. Bhai Tika is the day when sisters pray for
a longevity of their brothers and gifts are exchanged between
siblings.
On these great occasions of Dashain and Tihar, NCAO would like
to extend its warm greetings to all members of the community and
our well wishers. We also pray with the goddess Durga for a
peaceful settlement of Nepalese crisis that will bring lasting peace
and prosperity in Nepal.
Thank you very much.
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through their hard work. NCAO would like to thank them for
their excellent contributions to the community.

NCAO’s Activities
Since the release of previous Newsletter in April 2005, the
Nepalese Canadian Association of Ottawa (NCAO) has
performed several social, educational, cultural and
community related events. Broadly, these activities can be
grouped in the following sub-categories: (1) annual general
meeting and Nepali New Year celebration (2) continuation of
Nepali language school (3) educational outings (4)
participation in multicultural activities (5) arrangement of
picnic and food drive and (6) organization of soccer training
program. In what follows, based on Board’s report, we
provide a brief account of these activities:

1. Fourth AGM and Nepali New Year Celebration

Nepali language class of 2004/5: children with their teachers

With the participation of most of its members, the Fourth
Annual General Meeting (AGM) of NCAO was held on April
16, 2005 at Centre Francophone de Vanier, 270 Marier
Avenue, Ottawa. In the meeting, the activities undertaken
during the past one year along with their successes and
shortcomings were discussed. Suggestions on how to
improve future activities of the Association were also
presented. Furthermore, a copy of audited financial
statement was made public to the members. The eighth
issue of the Ottawa Chautari was also released during the
occasion.

At the end of the academic year, a closing ceremony and an
interaction session was organized on June 4, 2005. During
the program, all students, teachers, parents and volunteers
shared experiences. Parents also made suggestions on how
to make teaching more attractive in the coming days.
Teachers were appreciated for their hard work. A brief
report on the closing event prepared by Krishna Hari
Gautam is as follows:

ljBfyL{sf] af]nLn] cfkm} eG5

The meeting elected a seven-member executive board as
given below, and the portfolios among the board members
were distributed later in the first Board meeting held on April
29, 2005.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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Bishwa Adhikari (Communication, youth and children)
Chiju Gautam (Language and school)
Meena Sharma (Public relations)
Michael Casey (Public relations, events and sports)
Philemon Rai (Culture and publication)
Rajendra Gurung (Treasurer and registrar)
Shiva Ghimire (General administration)

After concluding the AGM, members celebrated the
Nepalese New Year 2062 with potluck dinner, dance and
music.
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2. Nepali Language School
The Nepali language school completed its third year in
Ottawa. In the Academic Year 2004/2005, two sections
(junior and senior) of elementary Nepali language classes
were conducted at D. Roy Kennedy Public School,
Woodroffe Avenue. As teachers, Anita Shrestha and Suren
Upreti contributed significantly to promote Nepali language
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Canadian Tulip Festival: To enjoy the scenery of colourful
blooming tulips in the Dows Lake area, NCAO organized a
“Tulip Outing” on May 7, 2005. Both children and adults
came out and enjoyed it.
As a backgrounder, the festival started in 1953 with the gift
of Tulips given by the Princess Juliana of the Netherlands to
Canada. The gift was given in appreciation of the safe
haven that Holland's exiled royal family received during the
Second World War and in recognition of the role Canadian
troops played in liberating the Netherlands. The annual Tulip
festival pays tribute to Queen Juliana for her Gift. This
festival is important in the history of Ottawa and has become
a symbol of international friendship. The festival also
includes exhibition and cultural programs from different
groups.
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4. Participation in Multi-cultural Programs
Children, youth and other members of the NCAO
participated in various multicultural activities throughout the
spring and summer of 2005.

In the current academic year (2005/2006) also, NCAO, with
the support of Ottawa Carleton District School Board, is
running two sections of Nepali language classes. Children
attending schools between Kindergartens through Grade
eight can join these classes free of cost. The classes are
run every Saturday from 9:00 to 11:30 AM. This is a perfect
opportunity for your child to learn Nepali language and
culture. The registration is open throughout the year. There
is a ten dollar annual enrollment fee for the international
language program.

Asian Heritage Month: The Parliament of Canada has
declared the month of May as the “Asian Heritage Month”
recognizing the contribution of Asian Canadians and the
Asian culture to Canadian History. Recently, the Ontario
Government has also declared May as the Asian Heritage
Month. Endowed with this positive commitment from all
levels of government, Ottawa Asian Heritage Month Society
(OAHMS) organizes various activities in May to celebrate
the Asian Heritage. NCAO has been involved with the
Society as a supporting organization and has taken this
opportunity as a forum for exhibiting the richness of Nepali
culture. Shiva Ghimire is representing NCAO to OAHMS
Board of Directors.

This year, Leela Sharma and Suren Upreti are taking the
responsibility of teaching Nepali language. NCAO welcomes
Leela Sharma as a new teacher, and extends its sincere
thanks to both Leela Sharma and Suren Upreti for taking up
this challenging responsibility. For registration and other
information about the Nepali Language School, please
contact Chiju Gautam (Phone: 224 6766).

Gala Concert: The first participation of NCAO with
OAHMS’s program was on 14 May 2005 when a Nepalese
dance featuring Chandrakala Paneru, Patricia Rana, Rasna
Sherchan, Samiksha Rai and Sumnima Subba was
presented at OAHMS’s “Gala Concert” organized at Christ
Church Cathedral. The Nepalese artists performed a
wonderful dance at the concert.

3. Educational Outings
Visit of Canadian War Museum: On 7 May 2005, students
attending Nepali language classes and interested
community members visited the newly opened War
Museum. Thanks to Pramod Dhakal for the lead in taking
students to the Museum.

International Tulip Friendship
Village: The second program
that NCAO participated was the
International Tulip Friendship
Village at Major’s Hill Park on 23
May 2005 by displaying
Nepalese arts and artefacts.
The Canadian Tulip Festival has

After school outing: After the completion of Nepali
language school closing ceremony (June 4, 2005) teachers,
students and parents went out to Mooney’s bay to enjoy a
summer outing. Children enjoyed the beach, sun and
leisure. Everyone enjoyed delicious food and drinks.
Thanks to Anita Shrestha for her generosity.
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and Usha Sherchan) who endured the rainy and windy
weather to make the event successful.
5. Annual Picnic and Food Drive to Benefit Ottawa Food
Bank (reported by Michael Casey)

not only remained a symbol of annual celebration of
international friendship, but it has also provided opportunity
for many mutli-cultural communities to display their artifacts,
music, and food. Rajendra Gurung, on behalf of NCAO,
reports the event as follows:

Modern day Ottawa is a city rich in multiethnic culture. This
cultural richness is expressed by many festivals that dot the
summer schedule. Folk, Blues, Jazz, and Chamber Music
festivals populate the calendar with a seemingly neverending succession of events to celebrate. Add to these the
famous and very popular ethnic events such as the Greek,
Lebanese, South Asian and Franco-Ontarian festivals and
you have a rich mix of culture that makes our city such a
vibrant and exciting place to live.

This year Japan, Turkey, the Netherlands and Austria were
the pavilion host countries at the International Tulip Festival
Village. Japan invited OAHMS for showcasing artifacts,
music and food who in turn provided opportunity to NCAO. It
was indeed a wonderful opportunity for NCAO to display
Nepalese heritage, culture and artifacts to the multicultural
society of Ottawa.
NCAO volunteers collected various artifacts, posters,
paintings, dolls, sculptors, traditional Nepalese costumes,
and jewelries for the event from its community members.
Volunteers were in action from the dawn to set up the
pavilion for display. Despite the incessant spring drizzle and
wind, steady wave of visitors visited the Nepalese pavilion.
The background music of SUR SUDHA and Nepali folk
songs was making the pavilion environment lively. Visitors
were curious about arts, music and culture of Nepal.
Besides, there were queries about history of Nepal and
some were busy taking travel information. The gold and
silver plated miniature replica of Holy Pashupati Nath
temple was one of the centres of attraction. Visitors also
found writing their names in Devanagari scripts attractive.

It is the rich fabric of our multicultural makeup that makes
Canada what it is today – a model for how people from all
over the globe can live and work together to make a better
world. Canada is changing before our eyes. It is not the
Canada of 50 years ago, nor even 30 years ago. It is the
new Canada where, as so eloquently expressed by our new
Governor General Michaëlle Jean, “… each and every one
of us is able to participate fully in the ongoing task of
building it… Our country is vast and it is blessed with a
wealth of colours and the varied music of its tongues and
accents.” It is one in which new arrivals not only bring their
skills and talent to our country but, by being here, help
reshape it into one of the most attractive and desirable
places to live.
Now our community can add to that cultural development
with our own festival celebrating the rich heritage of Nepal
and the contributions that Nepalese bring to Canada. The
NCAO Annual Picnic and Food Drive held on July 23 in
beautiful Andrew Hayden Park—a step towards that
direction—was by any measure a great success, and one
that we all hope will grow over the forthcoming years into an
event that Ottawans see as another cultural appointment to
mark on their calendars as a must-attend event.
The day began with a group of volunteers setting up the
various tents and stands that would be used in the festival.
Others meanwhile prepared the barbeque and picnic tables
and laid out the fantastic selection of food. The picnic itself
was a great opportunity for friends to join in and enjoy the
Nepali food. The picnic was followed by the Talent Show,
henna painting, displays of Nepali costumes, raffle, and
auctions of donated items for Ottawa Food Bank. Attendees
sitting in the glorious sunshine across the water from the
Bandshell were fortunate enough to watch a talent show
showcasing magnificent examples of Nepali dance and
music. Others enjoyed the experience of henna painting or
looking at the beautiful saris and Nepali costumes on

The showcase of the Nepalese artifacts in the festival

NCAO’s participation received good response from visitors
as well as from Tulip festival organizers. It will be a great
experience for NCAO to participate in similar events in the
future. NCAO would like to thank Pawan Agrawal, the event
coordinator, and all volunteers (Bishwa Adhikari, Kalidas
Subedi, Pramod Dhakal, Rajendra Gurung, Sharda Agrawal
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display. The Talent Show featured many performances
celebrating the music and dance culture from across the
broad sweep of Nepal, from the lowland plains of the Terai
to the mountains of the Khumbu. The Talent Show was
hosted by Sandra Blaikie of The New RO (now A-Channel).
A special guest was percussionist Derek De Beer, formerly
of Zimbabwe, who played for many years with Johnny
Clegg’s South African bands Savuka and Juluka. The last
time I saw Derek play with Johnny Clegg was at the
Montreal Jazz Festival about 15 years ago. Then an
audience of over 100,000 people jammed into the streets to
move to the sound of one of the world’s most dynamic
bands. The other performers of the Talent Show were
Supriya Khatri-Chhetri, Samuel Karki, Patricia Rana, Rasna
Sherchan, Samiksha Rai, Grishma Thapa, Geeta Upreti,
Kanchan Gautam, Bandana Rai, Rajendra Rana, Philemon
Rai and Pranav Dhoj Shah. We are indebted to all
performers –who made the day full of excitement by
performing cultural program. We are all very proud of you.
The annual picnic also provided an opportunity for the
Nepali community to help support one of the most important
charities in the Ottawa Region - The Ottawa Food Bank.
This year we were able to gather almost one metric ton of
food for distribution to the least advantaged in the Ottawa
area. It is no accident that it is the people of Nepal, one of
the world’s poorest countries, who have a heritage of
generosity and caring for the less fortunate. The connection
to the Food Bank is therefore natural for the Nepali
community. A raffle, auction and cash donations contributed
another $525 to the Food Bank. The program received
appreciation from several including the Ottawa Food Bank
(box).

A glimpse of cultural shows in the picnic and Food-Drive

The NCAO Executive would like to thank many people who
donated their time and energy to the success of the event
and their perseverance to see the project unfold to the
success it was. We owe all of you a great vote of thanks.
We would also like to thank Sandra Blaikie, Derek De Beer
and Ottawa Carleton Immigration Services Organization
(OSCISO) for their great support.

"We're thrilled, and grateful, to have
been a part of such an innovative
and welcoming event. It is the ideal
opportunity to truly bring our
communities together in so many
ways and we look forward to working
with the NCAO in the years to come."
Lianne Wand
Manager, Communications and
Events,

Participants of the Picnic and Food Drive 2005

We would like to thank the following businesses for their
generous donation of gifts and prizes for the raffle and
auction: Arctic Glacier Premium Ice; Canadian Museum of
Civilization; Casino du Lac-Leamy; CD Warehouse;
Cineplex Odeon South Keys Cinema; East India Company
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Restaurants; Frito Lay Canada; Haveli Indian Restaurant;
The Hull-Chelsea-Wakefield Steam Train; Nagina Indian
Cuisine; NASA Food; Paramount Canada’s Wonderland;
Paul Boat Lines Ltd.; Rideau Carleton Raceway; Taj Indian
Cuisine; Tim Hortons (1263 Bank Street); WAL-MART
(Barrhaven); zip.ca; and many Individuals & anonymous
donors.

6. Soccer Training
NCAO has been a proud recipient of $ 5000 Bell Community
Sports Fund Grant for soccer. NCAO's soccer grant.
Proposal was aimed at increasing the accessibility and
inclusion of children of special need in the community into
sports activities. In the same spirit, the fund is utilized to
purchase equipment such as soccer cleats and shin guards
for children as an equipment-sharing program. Equipped
with these essentials, NCAO has been able to organize a
weekly soccer training and competition program for the
community children. It is also planned to use this fund to
develop coaching skills of community volunteers.

We would also like to thank the following media sponsors for
their generous support in promoting the event: A Channel
(Formerly -The New RO); Asian Television Network (ATN);
Nepean This Week, Nepean Weekender, and The Ottawa
Citizen.

Tog-of-war: men versus women (men hidden in the photo!)

Since July 2005, NCAO community children and adults have
been actively participating weekly to develop soccer skills.
Community volunteers have trained and facilitated the
youths and children to play the game. The soccer game has
become a powerful event to bring all community members
(children, youths and adult alike) in one spot every week. It
is hoped that this regular training activity will improve the
skills of all participants, and make children more active and
sportive. Subsequently, as we all know, children's
involvement in sports will encourage them to maintain an
active lifestyle, a prerequisite for healthy living.
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Ashrey Shrestha, Rahul Budha and Yogen Limbu arrived
from Nepal as new students at the Carleton University.
Farewell:
With the pleasure of welcoming new members, NCAO also
had to bid a farewell to a few of its very active members.
Those who left Ottawa region recently are: Chandra Rai
and his family, Megh Nath Acharya and his family, Suresh
Lal Shrestha and his family, and Mohan Sharma and his
family. NCAO will always remember their contribution to the
association and overall community in Ottawa. We wish all
the best for their future.

Participants in the soccer training and games

Community Corner
Under this column, we intend to provide information on new

arrivals, farewell, birth, graduations and significant progress
of our community members. NCAO would like to request all
its members to provide such information for regular update.
Welcome:
NCAO would like to heartily welcome the following
newcomers in Ottawa and wishes for their pleasant
settlement, brighter careers and joyous future in Canada.

New born:
Naveen Choudhary and Meena Choudhary are blessed with
a baby boy Rishabh Choudhary.
Likewise, Pranav Dhoj Shah and Pradha Shah have been
blessed with a baby girl Anusha Rajya Laxmi Shah.
Congratulations parents!!

Kailash Dangol and his wife Lanana Dangol came to
Ottawa from Kathmandu, Nepal. They are also
accompanied by their two daughters Kripa and Astha, and
son Akristha. Mr. Dangol is a financial manager and was
working in Canadian Cooperation Office in Kathmandu
before leaving for Canada.

Graduation:

Many of the NCAO’s youths have graduated this year. After
closing one chapter of their life, they are embarking on a
more challenging phase. The list of youths who have
graduated this year is as follows:

Yogendra K.C. and his wife Prabha K.C. arrived in Ottawa
from Kathmandu, Nepal with their daughter Supriya and son
Suyog. Mr K.C. has Masters degree in humanities and
social sciences. He served for the Royal Nepalese army and
was a Superintendent of Police with the Nepal Armed Police
Force while he left Nepal.

Sailesh Agrawal graduated from the Waterloo University in
Software Engineering.
Sweta Agrawal graduated from the University of Ottawa
and was successfully admitted to the Bachelors’ of
Education course at the University of Ottawa.

Kehar Singh Gurung and his wife Radha Gurung moved to
Ottawa from Kingston, Ontario. They are accompanied by
their daughter Rashmi and son Robin. Mr. Gurung has
recently completed a Masters’ degree in Mining
Engineering.

Bipal Adhikari and Geeta Thapa graduated from Sir
Robert Borden High School, and Sumnima Subba
graduated from Mother Teresa High School

Pramod Kaushik and his wife Leela Sharma arrived Ottawa
in July 2005 from Kathmandu, Nepal with son Pranaya and
two daughters Rochana and Rupsi. Mr Kaushik is a
Chartered Accountant by profession. Mrs. Sharma was a
Teacher in Nepal and has taken the responsibility of
teaching Nepali language class in Ottawa.

Rashmi Gurung graduated from Kingston.
Milan Nepali graduated from Rideau High School.
Congratulations Graduates!!! NCAO wishes you all the best.

Teej celebration

Teej or Haritalika is a very important religious festival for
some women in Nepal. Married women fast whole day and
pray for long lives of their husbands. In the same tradition,
several women of the Nepalese community gathered at the
Hindu Temple of Ottawa on September 6, 2005 and
performed a group pooja (worship) to Shiva and Parvati.
After Pooja, they performed Teej songs and dances in the
group outside the temple. This event reminded us as being
in Pashupatinath temple in Kathmandu. (Please see a
group photograph of Teej celebration in page 15.)

Rupak Shrestha and his wife Sadima Shrestha arrived from
Kathmandu, Nepal with their son Asim and daughter
Agrima. Mr. Shrestha is a pilot by profession and Mrs
Shrestha was a lecturer in the Institute of Engineering in
Kathmandu.
Sweta Thapa arrived in Ottawa from Nepal to join her
husband Keshar Thapa.
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Children’s World (jfn

Some things to think about.

au}rf)

1. Is it OK to listen the AM radio after noon?
2. What do you call a male ladybug?
3. What hair color do they put on the driver's license
of a bald man?
4. When dog food is new and improved tasting, who
tests it?
5. Why do they sterilize the needle for lethal
injections?
6. Why do you need a driver's license to buy liquor
when you can't drink and drive?
7. Why are there flotation devices in the seats of
planes instead of parachutes?
8. Why are cigarettes sold at gas stations where
smoking is prohibited?
9. If the 7-11 is open 24 hours a day, 365 days a
year, why does it have locks on the door?
10. You know that indestructible black box that is
used on airplane? Why don't they make the whole
plane out of that stuff?
11. If they squeeze olives to get olive oil, how do they
get baby oil?
12. If you are driving at the speed of light and you turn
your headlights on, what happens?
13. Why is it that when you transport something by
car it is called shipment, but when you transport
something by ship it's called cargo?
14. Why are they called apartments when they are all
stuck together?
15. If “con” is the opposite of “pro”, is congress the
opposite of progress?

The smartest man
In a small airplane, there were
four people: the pilot, the Pope,
Bill Gates and a hitchhiker.
They were flying over
mountains when suddenly the
pilot burst through the doors to
the passenger compartment
and announced that there was
a fuel leakage and the plane
Would crash in five minutes.

Kailash Subedi
Grade 9

"There are only three parachutes I'm afraid," he said, as he
hurriedly grabbed one for himself and jumped out. That left
the three passengers and two parachutes. Bill Gates said,
"I'm very important, and I'm the world's smartest man and I
deserve to live." And with that he grabbed a pack and leaped
out. "Young man," said the Pope to the hitchhiker, "I am old, I
have lived my life and it was a very good one. You're still
young, please take the last parachute and save yourself. My
life is in the hands of God." "It's okay," said the hitchhiker.
"Don't worry, we have a parachute each." "How can that be?"
asked the Pope. "Well, the world's smartest man just jumped
out with my backpack!"

C

S

School

s]f d'v{ <
dflnSgLn] /fd]nfO{ elgg\ “P
/fd], jfj'nfO{ :s[n hfg
l9nfe};Sof], sk8f d}nf /x]5g
l56f] wf] t nf6f .

I really like to go to school,

/fdn] ;f]Wof], l‘dd;fx]a ca
wf]P/ sk8f sxf ;'S5g /
xh[/ ?

Teachers there are very smart,
In math, science, language and art. Saugat Ghimire
Grade 7
They know a lot of cool things to do,
Play games, work and exercises too.

Learning things is really cool.
I get to meet my friends and play,
I also get to learn all day.

;+sng: ;f]gL ;'j]bL
sIff 5

Students there are smart too,
They are nice and friendly too.
I like the school, its fun I believe
I have lots of fun before I leave

dflnSgLn] /fd]nfO{ xsf{b} elgg\
TolQ klg hfGb}}g;\ d'v{, kfgL
ttfP/ wf]g .
☺ ☺ ☺
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My first award

Fashion show or not

Once there was a girl; her name was
Lizzie. She was 14 years old. She had
long silky black hair. Her eyes color was
ocean blue. Her best friend was Nikki.
She was 14 too. Nikki had the greenest
eyes that anyone could ever had and curly
brown hair.

When I got the Principal
Award in June 2005, I felt
very proud of myself. I
thought I was never going to
get it. I just told myself “I
wanted it no matter what”; so
I just kept going. I knew if I
wanted it, I had to be
involved
with
activities
around school. So I got
involved in after school
activities and activities during
school time. And I knew I
had to know what was going
around school. So I tried
hard.

Nishika Tripathi
Grade-4
Osika Tripathi
Grade-7

Principal Award is given to a student of Grade 6 who
is involved in during and after class activities, attends
class regularly, is ready to participate in class, gym,
assemblies, finishes his or homework every day, and
helps other students etc.
I came to Canada in 2002 and started in Grade 5. At
the end of that year a Grade 6 student got the award.
Then, the principal explained what the principal award
was, and how she got it. From that day, I wanted that
Award.
In 2004, I was in Grade 6, and after the summer
vacation of that year, I started working for the award.
The first step was to get on the teachers’ good side; so
I did my homework regularly, participated in class,
gym and assemblies. While doing that I completed the
first step. The second step was to get good marks on
the tests so I studied hard for the tests and got good
marks too. While doing these two steps, I started for
the next step as well, which was to join as many clubs
as I can. I went to chess club tournament. In
environment club, I won the photography contest. I
joined track and field. I joined volleyball team and
Amigos—a program that Grade 6 students do to help
other small children and hold activities at recesses.
Finally, I succeeded in getting it. Now I am feeling
another responsibility of keeping this track on. I have
to maintain my performance in higher classes too. I
hope I will be able to do that too.

Lizzie was good at sports and always joined sports club,
activities and teams around school. She always enjoyed
whatever she did if there were sports involved. On the other
hand, Nikki liked fashion. She always joined these clubs around
school that involved fashion. She had every fashion magazines
ever made. As every one called her she was a fashion FREAK!!
One day Lizzie went to school and saw many girls around the
bulletin board. “What is new”? She asked Nikki. Nikki said “Hi!!
HIHIHI!! Lizzie OH!! I can’t believe it.’’ “What?” said Lizzie?
“There is a fashion show going on.” “So” said Lizzie. “So” said
Nikki “I need a partner for the show and I don’t have one. And you
are my best friend so you need to help me”. “Well, I will help you
to find a partner. Um!!! How is about Tina, Tricia, Alexia and
Amanda? They all like fashion as much as you do.” said Lizzie.
“No!! No!! No!! Lizzie, I meant that you be my partner”. Lizzie
knew that the answer is “no”. But since Nikki was her friend,
Lizzie did not like to hurt her and said, “I will think about it”. “Oh
how nice you are!” said Nikki.
When the teacher called Lizzie, Lizzie thought she was in trouble,
but she was not. Since her mom signed her in the fashion show
the teacher asked her to do the same, but Lizzie did not want to
sign for fashion show. Her mother said, “if you don’t go to the
fashion show you have to give me 50 dollars. I am sorry but you
have to”. Mom was just kidding about the 50 dollars, but she just
wanted Lizzie to go. Lizzie went to Nikki and said, “I think I will go
to the fashion show with you MAYBE”. When it was recess time,
Lizzie was always thinking “FASHION SHOW or NOT? and she
missed her whole recess. She was mad at herself so she went to
Nikki and said, “I will go to the fashion show with you; I hope that
makes you happy”. Nikki said, “of course, I am happy”. Then
Lizzie went to her mom and said, “Mom I will go to the fashion
show”. Lizzie and Nikki were the prettiest girls in the show. They
also won. LIzzie thought it was not that bad at all. Since then,
Lizzie got involved both in sports and fashions.
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यानडा- मेरो अनुभव
नेपालबाट

दश

यानडा आएँ दई
ु वष अिघ

नेपाल

बायाँ गु नुपन गा ड दे ख दायाँप ट

धम

हउँ दे ख, जाडो भयो र स ऊ यो अित

नेपालमा

क ा ८

दे ख

चाड पवह

ूणय कौिशक

फडे ल शेरचन

यानडामा आएपिछ पाउनु द ु ख पाएँ

समुदायमा
साझा

घर

धम

व वध
बःने

हो।

मा ने

बःने हनाले
यहाँ धेरै
ु
मनाई छ। ती चाड-

पवह म धे दश मू य हो ।

क ा (

रोएँ ।

बहजातीय
,
ु

विभ न

मािनसह

बाजे, ब यै, नाता-गोता सबै छोड आएँ

नेपालको हमाल स झी धु -धु

र

मािनसह को

यानो जाकेट लाएपिछ छोएन िन रित।

यानडाको सहरमा अ ला ब ड

एक

दश दश दनको छोटो अविधमा मनाई छ। दशको प हलो

दनलाई घटःथापना भिन छ, जसमा जलको घडा ःथापना

धेरै साथी ःकूल र िछमेकमा भए

गर

नेपालका साथी भने कमै माऽ रहे

यसै दन जौ वा मकैका जमरा रा ख छ र यसै

दनदे ख दश दनस म भगवती दगाको
पूजा ग र छ।
ु

नेपाली छ समुदाय हु छ भेटघाट

यसपिछको अक मू य दन सात

सबैजना ज मा हु छन ् टाढा-टाढाबाट ।

फूलपाती पिन भिन छ।
फूलपाती काठमा ड

हालै माऽ फूटबल खेलका आयोजना भए

दन हो जसलाई

यस दन गोरखा म दरबाट

याई छ।

यसपिछ दश

दन

सबैजना नेपालीले खे ने अवसर पाए

अथात ् वजया दशमी दशको सबभ दा मह वपूण दन हो

नेपालीले नेपालीलाई धेरै गोल लाउँ छ ।

ट का लगाई आिशवाद िल छ । दशमा राॆा-राॆा लुगा

। यो दन हामीह

फूटबल खेल खे दा खेर िनकै मजा आउँ छ

लगाई छ र मीठा-मीठा खाने कुरा खाई छ।

सोमबार सु
दनह

यःतै

ई िमऽ तथा आफ तह लाई भे ने र शुभकामना आदान-

शिनबारको दन ब छ नेपाली र खेलमै
भोिलप ट दनभ र

ू
आफूभ दा ठला
र मा यजनह बाट

ूदान गन ग र छ। दशको तीन हKतf पिछ ितहार आउँ छ ।

यःत गृहकायमै

हु छ व ालय फे र

यसै ब छन ् यसै ग र ग र ।

Charles Vinette ‘GOOD YEAR’
Vinette Auto Service
(Automotive Service for Foreign and Domestic & Official Dealer for Good Year Tyre)

Vinette ‘Good Year’ Auto Service
52 McArthur Avenue
Ottawa, ON K1L 6P9
Telephone (613)741-6282
Fax (613)741-5786
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Youth World (o'jf

;+;f/)
I went to my former school to meet my teachers, and I
was surprised that all of them still remembered me. They
also remembered that I used to be a naughty yet
hardworking kid. I felt a little nostalgic seeing all the
children in their uniforms. Seeing my school this time, I
wanted to roll back my time and study in the same school
again, with the same old friends. Those were the days!

My Reunion in Nepal
Three years had passed.
And I had almost got used to
Canada. I still remember the
mixture of excitement and
fear I had when I was first
stepping
to
Canada.
However, that excitement
got superseded by the joy of
going back to Nepal. I
Stuti Bhandari
couldn’t wait to see how
much my little cousins had grown up. I was craving to see
if my friends were still the same for me. I had planned my
visit more or less for the past six months. Since I was
thinking about Nepal and of being in Nepal all day and
night, I felt like I was already there.

My friends were still the same, and they said that I was
the same too, except for some difference in physical
appearance – long hair, gained weight and removed
dental braces. We all had changed in different ways, but
we are still the same. The first visit with my friends was
enough to make my best friend, Priyanka, realise that
three years of Canada couldn’t change me. Walking
across the streets of Baneshwor, laughing and talking
with my old friends again, I felt like I had never left before.
We still laugh at the same old jokes that were funny three
years ago. The closeness with my friends hasn’t
decreased. Our friendship is the same, and our feelings
are the same too. Nevertheless, something has changed.
We now have welcomed more people in our lives and
have a wider circle of friends. However, the more new
people you meet, the more you realise what the old ones
mean to you. It feels good to know that I still have my best
friends on the other side of the world who miss me and
count days to meet me. Sadly, I could not meet my other
best friend, Upasana. She had already left for US. My visit
to Nepal was somewhat incomplete without her, but I
hope to meet her soon. Leaving my friends behind was
hard this time too, but probably not as hard as it was the
first time because now I know that I don’t have to be
afraid of losing them since true friends are the ones who
never leave your heart even if they leave your life for a
while. So, even after years apart, I will pick up with them
right where I left off.

I couldn’t wait for the airplane to land in Kathmandu.
Flying over the giant mountains of the world was amazing.
The more I tried to look beneath and around the
mountains, the more spectacular things I could see.
Kathmandu looked more beautiful than ever that day from
the sky. I was trying to locate my house and school with
some guesses. Every street in there seemed to know me
since that is where I was born and grown up. I felt like I
was always there. Did I ever leave for Canada?
However, walking and driving along the streets of
Kathmandu was scary for the first few days. For some
amusing thoughts, I thought I would meet an accident on
the very first day on the way from airport to my aunt’s
house, and die before I would get to meet my friends and
grandparents. The driver wasn’t speeding, but I felt like he
was very fast even though his meter didn’t read more than
30 km/hour. Soon I got used to the streets and the heavy
traffic. The dirt, dust and pollution too stopped bothering
me as much as they did in the first few days there.
Shortly, I realised that everything in Kathmandu was in
the exact same place as it was three yeas ago. Moreover,
most of the excitement was in meeting the people that I
had left behind.

Things with my family members haven’t changed either. I
felt like it was just another visit to their house. I felt like I
had lunch with them just a month ago, not three years
ago. Eating the food that my aunts had cooked, I felt like I
always knew that taste. I hadn’t missed much of Nepalese
food while in Canada (except for titaura), because my
mother cooks Nepalese food everyday at home. However,
11
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the taste of the food I had in Nepal was of real Nepalese
flavour. We had so many family gatherings, almost twice
everyday. Sometimes we used to be so busy that we
couldn’t take a few hours out from the gatherings to meet
other friends. My mom couldn’t even call all of her close
friends, but I’m glad I had more time and fewer friends
than she did. I enjoyed the busy schedule – busy having
fun and meeting people. However, I think that I wouldn’t
have gotten the same treatment by my friends and
relatives if I were living in Nepal.

change teaches us something. Being far from my best
friends made me realise how close I was with them. Being
in a place with very few Nepalese made me realise the
importance of Nepalese community. Being away from my
country made me realise its value. And spending my
summer vacation in Nepal this time made me understand
how much I had missed back in Nepal in my past three
years in Canada.

नेपालसंगको मेरो बछोड

Everything was the same with my relatives, except that
some of my cousins were too young to remember me. I
should visit Nepal more often for the kids to know me. I
still have trivial fights and arguments with my cousins and
aunts as I always used to. Those are all parts of living
together. It felt awesome to start each new day in Nepal
realising that I was surrounded by my own people, and
people of my kind. Every day was just a new day to meet
more people that I knew since childhood. All the laughs
and fights, sharing and caring, complaints and
disagreements ended up in cries and tears on the day we
left Nepal, for the second time. When I saw my
grandparents crying, my heart started to pound and I
blinked fast so I wouldn’t cry. But, it didn’t help quite well
to hide my tears. I wish I had just one more day with
them. I wish I could pick Nepal up from Asia and put it
somewhere in Ontario.

मेरो

भा यको खेल भनूँ क आ नै

ज पनको

नतीजा

ज मभूिमबाट
ठाउँ

म

–

यादै

टाढा,

यानडामा

सानैदे खका
घाम भईसकेक

मेर

नौलो

आईपुग।

आ ना

नातागोता, िछमेक

आ नो

साथीभाइ,

रोचना कौिशक

र डाँडामािथको

क ा दश

हजुरआमालाई

छोडे र आउनु स जलो कुरा रहे नछ।
आ नो

र

दे श

आफ तह लाई

छोडे र

आउँ दाको

अनुभूितले मलाई अ हलेस म भ कानो फुटाएर
पारे को छ। आ नो ह लाले भ रएको घरको

अझपिन मेरो आँखा अगा ड झ करह छ।

The departure was hard as it was before. The excitement
of being in Nepal was over. I still can’t believe that the
dreams and plans of my stay in Nepal that I had planned
for months are all over so quickly. Time went swiftly. We
were always in rush to meet people we knew. Yet, we
couldn’t see all of them. A month wasn’t enough to visit
the place where I had spent fifteen years of my life, and
had created so many memories. The whole event was like
a beautiful dream. It came and went away so quickly.

रोई-रोई

हामीलाई

फकर

Over the last three years, my life has changed in several
ways. I have experienced so much by living in Canada
and meeting people from a variety of cultures and from all
walks of life. However, my visit to Nepal helped me realise
that I am still the same. I still have fresh memories of the
wonderful past and no matter how life changes, wonderful
memories never fade away. Being in a different place
can’t change who I am. It’s up to me to be the same old
Stuti that my relatives and friends know, or to be a
Canadian version of Stuti. Changes are good. Every

आफ तह बाट टा ढएँ,

आऊ

स झंदा अ हले नै आ नो
जःतो ला छ। तर
र

याएछ

यो शू यपना
यो घरले

ला छ

र

यो

क उठँू

यारो घर फकन ज
म आफैले

खिचसकेको रहे छु ।

यादै टाढा रहे को यो दे शले मलाई यहाँस म

क न स जलै फकन िम ने न त बःन नै मन

ला ने। जित जित म नेपालबाट टाढा हँु दै गएँ,

मलाई

न बा य

यसो भनेर माऽ हने
ु रहे नछ। मेरो घर

यानडा बीचको दरु

नेपालबाट

भनेझ

तीतो

यहाँको

स झनाले

सताईरह छ।

यित नै

जित

जित

यित नै उनीह संग निगिचएको

महसुस हु छ .
यानडाको याऽा टाढा अिन गा॑ो त छँ दै िथयो, यसमािथ
आ नतह संग

छु टएको

यानडा आएँ . यहाँका अ

अवःथाको

सामना

गर

म

नेपालीह बाट आफ तको जःतै

माया पाएको छु, तर पिन यस ठाउँ को वातावरणले भने

मलाई अझै रमाउन सकेको छै न . मलाई आ नो नेपाली
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य हं जाऊँ झ ला छ .

of

यसैले प ढसकेर आ नै दे श फकने मैले वाचा गरे क छु

compassion

all

the

more

compelling.

On a person level, I came across this film on TV. I was
sitting on the couch, exhausted after a long day at work,
looking for some reruns of Seinfield or Simpsons.
Something mindless so I could wind down before going to
sleep. But once I started watching Salaam Bombay, I
couldn't change the channel. A few minutes into the film, I
started getting teary eyed. By the end of the film, I was
unabashedly weeping. So be warned, have some tissues
nearby and a loved one, because you're really going to
want.

र मेरो यो धोको म आ नै मेहनतले पूरा गनछु .

Film Review: Salaam Bombay!
I love big cities. The shops, the
restaurants, the lights. But what's
behind the gloss? In Salaam
Bombay!, a film by Mira Nair
(Monsoon Wedding), you see
another side to the big city. You
want the hard truth? The city is
shown for all its ugliness. You see
Sweta Agrawal
urban decay, poverty and neglect.

Be a Member and contribute to the
Community

The city is in fact a manifestation of the loneliness and
isolation that the characters feel. The squalor of the city
also illustrates how the characters cannot escape their
fate. The consequences of the cruelty of poverty are
overpowering and pungent. It follows the characters on
their walks and suffocates them with its stench.

The NCAO is a registered non-profit organization
established to foster mutual respect and
cooperation among Nepalese and individuals or
organizations of similar objectives and interests.
The NCAO is also actively involved in promoting
awareness of Nepalese arts, culture, language and
tradition, and assisting Nepalese newcomers in
Ottawa.

It's a film that plays more like a documentary as it follows
street children through their daily struggle to survive. The
main character Chaipu (his real name is Krishna but
everyone calls him Chaipu because he delivers tea) has
been abandoned by his family. The last thing his mother
said to him is that he can come home if he brings back
500 rupees. With his gang he goes on garbage runs,
delivers tea, steals, anything to get that money. It's all he
thinks of night and day. Throughout the film, the 500
rupees symbolizes all that is beyond his grasp: love,
sustenance and sanctuary. His desperation is beyond
sad. What is most chilling though is the cruelty and
detachment
of
the
adults.
This is one of the most powerful films I have ever seen in
its representation of the human condition and its depiction
of hope, futility and struggle. It brutally depicts what is
behind the gloss and myth of the urban city. It's
essentially a tragic vision of life as Mira Nair offers no
alternative for the children of the slum. And by adopting
the style of realism Mira Nair resists lapsing into
sentiment. The life of these children is recorded in all its
ugliness, the characters are imperfect and there is no
happy ending. By forsaking Hollywood film conventions,
Mira Nair thus succeeds in making the ultimate message

The membership to NCAO is open to everyone who
has an interest in Nepal and Nepali culture. The
members receive discounts on ticket prices of
NCAO events, and a subscription to Ottawa
Chautari, the NCAO newsletter. The annual
membership fee is $15 for a single, $25 for a family
and $10 for a student.
For membership, please contact Treasurer and
Registrar, Nepalese Canadian Association of
Ottawa.
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kmf]laofsf] b'lgof

kmf]laof cyf{t\ 8/fpg] /f]u. dflg; hLjgdf dgf]j}1flgs ¿kdf ljleGg 8/fpg] /f]uaf6 kLl8t eO/x]sf]
x'G5. sltkonfO{ 8/fpg] klg /f]u x'G5 eGg];Dd yfxf x'“b}g. elgG5, Pp6f :j:y dflg;n] slxNo}
gsf/fTds af6f] ln“b}g. :jf:Yodf cfPsf] ljsf/n] dflg;sf] dl:tis kIfnfO{ c;/ ub}{ gsf/fTds
;f]rlt/ ws]Ng;S5. oxf“ s]xL To:tf zAbfjnL lbOPsf 5g\ h'g 8/;“u ;DalGwt 5g\. h'g /f]uaf6
kLl8t eP/ klg tkfO{+nfO{ yfxf gePsf] x'g;S5. t/, tL eofgs eP/ a;]sf x'g;S5g\. a]n}df pkrf/
gu/] To;n] nfdf] ;do;Dd c;/ kfg{;S5. 8/ nfUg] j:t';“u glhs x'g / ;Demg dg gnfUg' klg
/f]u ePsf] dgf]j}1flgs atfp“5g\ k|:t't 5 s]xL To:tf zAbfjnL .
P/f]kmf]laof – ldln6/Lb]lv 8/fpg] /f]u
PS/f] kmf]laof – prfOb]lv 8/fpg] /f]u
PSn'cf]kmf]laof – c“Wof/f]l;t 8/fpg] /f]u
Psf/f]kmf]laof – hLjhGt';“u 8/fpg] /f]u
PUnf]lkmlnof – s:6 ef]u]/ klg cfgGb lng] /f]u
Pdfyf]kmf]laof – w"nf]b]lv 8/fpg]÷t;{g] /f]u
PdfS;f]kmf]laof – ;jf/Ldf ofqf ubf{ d5'{ eg]/ 8/fpg] /f]u
Pgf]ldof – gfd e'Ng' jf la;{g] /f]u
Pgf]/]lS;of – ef]s gnfUg]÷vfg dg gnfUg]
Pkf¥of}lgof – of}g;DaGw ug{ c;Ifd
Pkm]ldof – af]Ng g;Sg]
c6f]kmf]laof – PSn} x'G5' eg]/ jf PSn} x'“bf 8/fpg] /f]u
a|f]G6f]kmf]laof – cfsfz ulh{+bf÷r6\ofª\ kbf{ 8/fpg] /f]u
Ao'lnldof – vGr'jfkg÷l3r'jfkg
Sof6fn]lS;of – k9\g g;Sg'
Pu|f]kmf]laof – v'nf 7fp“b]lv 8/fpg] /f]u
8]df]kmf]laof – eL8ef8;“u 8/fpg] /f]u
l8k|];g – lg/fzf, lrGtf, pbf;Lkg
uf6f]kmf]laof – la/fnf]b]lv 8/fpg] /f]u.
x]df]kmf]laof – /ut b]Vbf 8/fpg] /f]u
xfOk/kmfl;{of – af]ln/xg], kmtkmt]
xfOk/ ;f]lEgof – a9L ;'t'jf
xfOkf]sf]lG8«of – cfkmgf] :jf:Yosf] cTolws lrGtf lng], lx:6]l/of – pGdfb, ljs[t pQ]hgf
nfnf]kmf]laof – af]Ng 8/fpg]
dfqmf]dflgof – cfkm"nfO{ dfq} a9L /fd|f] 7fGg]
cf]]kmf]l8kmf]laof – ;f“kb]lv 8/fpg] /f]u
kf/fgf]Oof – dgf]/f]u
kmf]gf]kmf]laof – cfkmgf] :j/ ;'g]/ 8/fpg]
kfO/f]kmf]laof – cfuf]b]lv 8/fpg] /f]u
l;6f]kmf]laof – vfgf vfg 8/fpg] /f]u
jf6/kmf]laof – kfgLb]lv 8/fpg]
:k]S6«f]kmf]laof – P]gfdf cfkm"nfO{ b]v]/ 8/fpg] /f]u

PS:gf]kmf]laof – a6'jf jf ckl/lrt;“u 8/fpg]
h'Gkmf]laof – hgfj/b]lv 8/fpg] /f]u
14
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A group of Nepalese women in typical Nepali dress on the occasion of Teej festival at the Hindi Temple of

OTTAWA –LOS ANGELES – NEW YORK – MEXICO CITY
Ottawa: (613) 244-7347
AROUND THE CORNER OR AROUND THE WORLD….
LET’S ROGERS MOVE YOUR WORLD
SPECIALISTS IN INTERNATIONAL AND DOMESTIC SHIPPING/MOVERS BETWEEN
OTTAWA TO OTHER CITIES AND AROUND THE WORLD
ROGERS PROFESSIONALS CAN HANDLE YOUR NEXT MOVE FROM ANYWHERE IN
OTTAWA ACROSS THE STREET OR FROM OTHER CITIES IN CANADA TO ANY
DESTINATION EVEN THE MORE REMOTE AREAS WORLDWIDE. WE PROVIDE FREE
ESTIMATES.
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Literary Lens (;flxTo

Sof6«Lgf km]l/ gbf]xf]l/of];\

;+ud)

8f= lji0f's'df/ lwtfn

slxn] xl/Sofg t slxn] 6f]g]{8f],
slxn] ;'gfdL t slxn] Sof6«Lgf
slxn] (÷!!, t slxn] afnL jldË
To:t} slxn] ckmufg Wj:t t slxn] O/fs
slxn] Go'of]s{sf] d'6' Wj:t t
slxn] ;d'b|L t6 j:tLx? Wj:t
oL ;a} cf‘bLa]/Lsf stf{ x'G5g\ slx‘
bfgj h:tf dfgj, t b}jLzlQm slx‘,
bfgjL s's[To xf];\ jf b}jL ljkQL
j;]{gL xhf/f}+sf] Hofg u'd]sf] 5, nfvf}+sf] ljrNnL
t/ klg a'‰b}gg\ bfgj?kL dfgjx?
cfkm}+ ;'gfdL jf Sof6«Lgf ag]/
;of}+ ufp‘j:tL Wj:t kfg]{ u/]sf]
clg nfvf}+nfv hgtfsf] x'd{t xg]{ u/]sf] .

sNn] eG5 ljb]zdf
sNn] eG5 ljb]zdf ;+:s[lt 5'6\5
sfd} dfqn] ;f+;fl/s dfofdf]x e'N5
oxf+ t x/]s d[To'df a/vL af/]sf 5g\
lz/b]vL k}tfnf;Dd ;]t} lxp+ cf]9]sf 5g\ .
sNn] eG5 ljb]zdf efiff lj;{G5
cd]l/sg kgn] g]kfnLkg 5f]lkG5
oxf+ t cft+sn] cGof]n g]kfn af]N5
bfhefOsf] ljof]un] cd]l/s} kf]N5 .
sNn] eG5 ljb]zdf hf] sf]xL x/fp+5
cfkm\gf] cfkmGt enL PSn} /dfp+5
oxf+ t a]/f]huf/L xftuf]8f rn]sf 5g\
/ klg 3fOt] ufp+a]zL b'Mv]sf 5g\ .

x]gf]{;\ g ckmufg clg O/fssf] ljWj+;nfO{
hxf jiff}+b]lvsf] dfgj lgld{t ;'gfdLn]
hgtfnfO{ Sof6«Lgfsf] eGbf 7"nf] df/df kf/]sf]
nfvf}+ nfv hgtfsf] ljNnLjf7 kfg]{ u/]sf]
o;/L st} b}jL ljkQL t st} dfgj s's[To
clg ;j{;fwf/0f hgtfs} lyrf]ldrf]

g]kfnL j+z hu]gf{ ug{ sf]xL
6]i66\oa j]jL hGdfPsf 5g\
ljr/L ;tfO{PsL ljwjf r]nL
j]x'nL agfO{ cGdfPsf 5g\ .

cfzf u/f}+ o:tf], Sof6«Lgf h:tf]
k|fs[lts ljklQ km]/L bf]xl/g] 5}g
clg bfgj?kL dfgjx?sf] qf;bL
;j{;fw/0f hgtfn] ef]Ug kg]{ 5}g
t/ ck;f]r ! oL bfgjnfO{ ;j{;fwf/0fsf] s] rf;f]
To;}n] 5f]8\b}gg\ :jfy{l;4 ug{ cfkmgf] ;'gfdL af6f]
clg t /R5g\ ;'gfdL lnnf, p8fpg b'lgofFsf] ;ftf]

o:tf /dfOnf v'zL ;'Gbf
ljb]z d} klg nfnLu'/f; km'N5
38Lsf] ;'O;+u} 3'Dbf 3'Dbf
Ps}l5g dgn] ysfO{ e'N5 .
sNn] eG5 ljb]zdf g]kfnL hlGdb}g
k'vf{sf] /ut gzf gzfdf aUb}g
oxf+ t lkt[sf] cflzs lz/df yfKg]5g\
g]kfnL ;Gtfgn] 8f+8fsf+8f 9fSg]5g\ ..

o:tf k|sf]kaf6 arfpg vr{g' kg]{ ;|f]t / ;fwgx?
cfkm\g} :jfy{l;4s} nflu vlr{/xg] xf] eg],
ljZjdf x}sd rnfpg] x'd{t g5f]8\g] xf] eg]
b}jLk|sf]k;+u k|ltjfb ug]{ Ifdtf sxf k|fKtxf]nf / <
clg t bf]xl/g ;S5 Sof6«Lgf km]/L
bf]xl/G5g\ PG8«o', xl/Sofg, 6f]g]{8f], l/6f cflb km]/L
bf]xl/G5g\ ;a} k|fs[lts ljkQL km]/L km]/L .
To;}n] d cfzf u5{', clg k|fy{gf u5{',
Sof6«Lgfsf] g/;+xf/ cj bf]xl/g] 5}g
Sof6«Lgfsf] klg bof knfpg] 5
Sof6«Lgfsf] klg bof knfpg] 5 .

/fs]z
ljG8;/ ljZjljBfno,
Sofgf8f

t/ olb bfgj?kL dfgjx?sf] oxLs|d hf/L /x]df
km]/L lsg gbf]xl/Pnf / Sof6«Lgf !
To;}n] k|fy{gf u/f} cj Sof6«Lgf / ;'gfdL bf]xl/g] 5}gg\ .
16
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c;f/ ;fpgsf] j]nf lyof] . d'znwf/] kfgL kg{ z'?
u/\of] . x'/L jtf;n] af6fsf ?vx? 9Ng yfn] .
lb+p;} /fltdm}+ cGwsf/ eof] . s's'/x? ?g yfn] .
Zofn s/fpg yfn] . cfsfz u8\of+u / u'8'8)
u/]/ ulh{gyfNof] .

cfhsf] syf
;'/]g pk|]tL

oL s]6fs]6Lx/m olt 7'nf eP/
klg syf ;'Gg] jfgL slxn}
5'6]g eGb} xh'/af vf6df r9\g'
eof] . jNnf 3/ kNnf 3/sf
;j} s]6fs]6Lx? e]nf eP/
syf ;'Gg a;]sf lyP . xh'/af
cfP kl5 t ;f; klg bjfP/ sfg 7f8f kf/]/
xh'/af lt/ kmls{P . xh'/afsf] syf eGbf eGb} s]
ePsf] lyof] /] < eg]/ ;f]Wg] jfgL lyof] . h:n]
hfGof] p;n] Pp6f /ftf] ld7fO{ kfp+Yof] .

dflg;x? s] x'gnfUof] eg]/ cflTtg yfn] . d/] klg
;+u} dg{] eg]/ e]nf eP/ a:g yfn] . To; a]nf
b/jf/df Pp6f jfns hlGdP5 . /fhfsf u?n]
Hof]ltif x]/]/ /fx' s]t' zgL h:tf clt 8/nfUbfu|x
e]6/ hlGdof] . o;n] aGw'afGwj s]flx ;x+b}g . ;s]
o;sf u|xn] j+zs} ljgfz ug{ ;S5 eg]/ /fhfnfO{
ljlGt r9fP . h:t} eP klg cfkm\g} ;Gtfg xf]
,dfjn uP/ a;f];\ eg]/ /fhfn] p;sf dfjnL
k7fO{ lbP . ha jfns a9\b} uof] .b]zdf laleGg
lsl;dsf ;+s6x? kg{ yfn] . af9L k}/f], nx/]
vf]sL,bfb'/f, cfp+dfzL,x}+hfn] ufp+g} ;f]Tt/ aGof] .
ToxL s]6f hlGdP k5L To:tf] eof] eg]/ dflg;x?
p;nfO wGw'sf/L eGby] . wGw'sf/L a9\b} uof] . p
hlt a9|\b} hfGYof], g]kfn6f/df pTtL g} ;d:ofx?
a9\b} hfgyfn]] . p 7'nf] ePkl5 t ufp+ zx/df
;f+dmljxfg 5f]/Lr]nLx? lx+8\g klg x'g 5f]8\of] .
s]6Lx? x/fPsf vj/n] g]kfn6f/df ;G;gL 5fof]
. !-@ hgf s]6Lx?sf d[tzl// vf]nflsgf/df e]l6P
klg w]/}sf] lrgf] ;d]t el6Pg . dlGb/af6 d'lt{x?
x/fpg yfn] . dlGb/sf k'/fgf k};f / ;'gsf
uh'/x? g} x/fpg yfn] . htf;'s} u'08fubL{ a9\g
yfNof] . xh'/afnfO{ x]/]/ /f]lxtn] xft 78\ofof]

xh'/afn] 3f+6L ;kmf ub}{ Psfb]zdf Pp6f g]kfn6f/
eGg] ;fgf] uf+p lyof] eg]/ syf z/m ug'{ eof] .
Tof] uf+p ;fgf] eP klg hgtf r}+ ;f/} g}} axfb'/
lyP . 5/l5d]sL / c?n] x]Kg vf]h] ;a} hgtf
cl/+ufnsf] uf]nfdm}+] vlgGy] .
a]Unf aUn} efiff, wd{] / rf8kj{ dgfpg] eP klg
Pp6} 3f/sf df}/L h:t} ldn]/ a;]sf lyP . dfG5]
x'g' t g]kfn6f/sf hgtf h:tf x'g' eg]/ c?
b]zsf dfG5]x? eGg] uy]{ . g]kfn6f/sf /fhfnfO{
hgtfn] b]ptfsf] cjtf/ dfg]/ khf uy]{ . eft
vf+bf klg /fhfnfO{ gr9fO{ vf+b}gy] . /fhf klg
hgtfnfO{ 5f]/f 5f]/L ;/x Kof/f] uy]{ . cfk'mnfO{
hgtfsf] /Ifsdfq 7fGby] . hgtfsf 3/sf] w'/Laf6
w'jf+ cfP kl5 dfq vfgf vfGy]] . w'jf+ cfPg eg]
s]lx ksfpg] s'/f ePgsL eg]/ rfdn k7fO{lbGy] .
;do laTb} lyof] . tL /fhfnfO{ x6fP/ csf{ gof+
/fhf ag] . t/ gof+ /fhf klxnfsf h:tf lyPgg\ .
pgnfO{ hgtfsf] s'g} dtnj lyPg . b]z ljb]z
3'Dg], v]Ng, vfg],gfrufgug]{,/ldtf x]g]{ cflb g} lbg
rof{ lyP . dfwjn] xft p7fof] . xh'/afn] klg
syf eGg 5f]8]/ dfwj lt/ x]g'{ eof] . lbgrof{
eg]sf] s] xf] < xh'/af dfwjn] ;f]Wof] . ;fxgfn]
xft p7fP/ xh'/afsf] cg'dltsf] k|ltIff ul/g\ .
xh'/afn] eg eGg] Ozf/f u/] kl5 k|To]s lbg ug]{
sfd, ;fxgfn] elgg\ . :ofJaf; eg]/ xh'/afn]
km]l/syf z'?ug'{ eof] .

xh'/afn] syf eGg 5f]8]/ /f]lxtlt/ x]g'{ eof] .
u'08fubL{ eg]sf] s] xf]< xh'/af . /f]lxtsf] k|Zg
e'O{+df v:g gkfp+b} lnnfdl0fn] c?sf] ;fdfg,k};f,
n'6\g], k};f dfUof] eg] pN6} lk6\g], 5f8f ;f+8]n]
h:t} h] dg nfUof] Tolx ug]{ . xh'/afn] xf] l7s
eGof} :ofAjf; eg]/ km]l/ syf z'? ug{ eof] .
/fhfsf Hof]ltifLn] eg]dm}+ Ps lbg ;a}
/fhkl/jf/sf dfG5]sf] xTof eof] / ToxL wGw'sf/L
/fhf aGof] . Tof] /fhf ag] kl5 t b]zdf dmg lbg
lbg} dfG5] dg]{, sf6df/ x'g] ug{ yfNof] . p;n]
/]l8of]df uLt ;'Gg] ;dfrf/ ;'Gg], kmf]gdf s'/f ug]{,
kq klqsf k9\g] ;a} aGb ul/lbof] . k9]n]v]sf hlt
17
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;a} d]/f la/]fwL x'g eGb} klS8+b} y'Gg nufof] . To;
kl5 hgtfnfO{ afRg ;f/} sl7g eof]] /
k|hftGq Nofpg kf6L{x? v'n] . lul/hfn] xft
p7fof] / s] s] kf6L{ v'n] xh'/af < eg]/ ;f]Wof] .
xh'/afn] cf}+nf ef+Rb} km;L{ kf6L{,sf+s|f kf6L{, nf}sf
kf6L{, l3/f}+nf kf6L{, e06f kf6L{, s'le08f kf6L{,
k'R5/ kf6L{ / ltt]s/]nf kf6L{ eGg' eof] . ;a}
unnn xf+z] . ;a} tsf{/Lsf gfd kf] /x]5g\
rGb|k|sfzn] eGof] . Pp6f t k'R5/ kf6L{ klg /x]5
afj'/fdn] yKof] . ;a} kf6L{ ldn]/ lzIff rflxG5,
k|hftGq rflxG5, dfgj clwsf/ rflxG5 eg]/
s/fpg yfn] . t/ k'R5/ kf6L{n] . s/]nf
kf6L{n] :s'nx? aGb u/fof] . htf ;'s} uf]nL rNg
yfNof] . s/]nf kf6L{n] wGw'sf/LnfO{ x6fpg] eP
xfdL klg cfGbf]ngnfO{ ;dy{g u5f}{ eGof] .
wGw'sf/Lsf la/f]wdf htf;'s} gf/fh'n';\ x' g yfn].
k'ln; / ;]gfn] nf7L a'6, kfgLsf kmf]x/fn] dfq
h'n'; /f]Sg g;s]/ cGwfw'Gb uf]nL xfGg yfn] .
;8s /utn] nTkltg yfNof] . hgtfx? ;]gf /
k|x/Lsf] bdgsf] k|lt/f]wdf ;8sdf vlgP . ;]gf /
k|x/Lx? efUb} hgtf ;+u cfpg yfn] . s/]nf kf6L{
/ c?kf6L{x?n] hgtf ;+u cfpg] ;]gf / k|x/LnfO{
Ps tx a9fP/ /fli6o ;]gfdf elt{ ug]{ k|rf/ u/] .
wGw'sf/Lsf ;]gf Ps Ps ub}{ xftxltof/ ;lxt
efu]/ cfpg yfn] . wGw'sf/Ln] hlt ;S5f} ptL
df/]/ eP klg cfGbf]ng bjfpg' eg]/ cfb]z lbof].
klxnf t p;sf ;]gfn] htfkfof] pt} uf]nLxfg]/
/utsf] e]ng} aufP t/ cflv/ tL ;]gf klg
hgtfsf 5f]/f 5f]/Lg x'g hgtfsf] /ut b]v]k5L
;a} hgtf lt/} cfP . wGw'sf/Lsf ;]gfklt l;kfxL
lagfsf] hg]{n eP/ efUg yfn] .

/fv]sf] /x]5 . tL k|To]snfO{ wGw'sf/Lsf afa'5f]/fn]
n'6\bf /x]5g\ . cf+vfe/L cf+z' l6n\lkn kfb}{ Aoyf
;'gfP . pgLx?nfO{ ;f+rf] nufO{ lbP/ tLglbg
cufl8 z's|jf/s} lbg wGw'sf/Lx? ljb]z lt/ efuL
;s]5g\ . dflg;x? wGw'sf/Lsf b/jf/sf w'nfn]
km';|} ePsf lyP . cfkmGtnfO{ u'dfP klg
wGw'sf/Lsf] cGTo ePsf] v'lzn] d'7\7L p7fP/
cfsfz prfNb} lyP .
To; kl5 s] eof] xh'/af < ;fxfgfn] ;f]wL . cfh
otL c? ef]ln egf}nf eg]/ xh'/af vf6af6 cf]n{g'
होला क पिछ के ह भनी
सीता अिधकार

सानो गाउँ रमाइलो नजरमा घुमीरहे ता पिन

आमाको ममता अब सब छोड मुटु द रलो बनी

ती

यारा साथी र संगीह लाई फ कआउँ ला भनी

लाग वदे शमा सचेर मनमा होला पिछ के ह भनी
यारा भाइ र ब हनीह

.

ितमी छौ यो मुटु का ध कन

हातेमालो गर गर ितमीलाई समाई डो याईकन

आ ना आपसका मीठा र नमीठा गाँठा फुकाईकन
ितमीलाई

दयदे खको माया दने आउला क फे र दन

यी मेरा गहना र फूल-को पला साथै भएता पनी
ूगित ूित दन भई नजरमा घामै उदाए पनी

दे दामा अ ले कठै ती बचरै भ नै नपरे पनी
कुद बःछु रमाउने दनह

;8sdf nfvf} hgtfsf] ;d'Gb| aUg yfNof] . xftdf
v'+8f, v's'/L, t/jf/, x+l;of, u}+tL, dft{n lnP/
wGw'sf/Lsf] b/af/ eTsfpg uP . kvf{n, sf+8]tf/
eTsfp+b} dflg;sf] ;d'b| b/jf/ leq k:of] . le8n]
sf]7f sf]7f ;a} 9fSof] . wGw'sf/Lsf 5f]/fa'xf/L
zfvf ;Gtfg sf]lx klg lyPgg\ . Pp6f ;d'xn]
hldg d'gL Pp6f 7'nf] sf]7f e]6\6fof] . To;leq !^
b]lv @) aif{ pd]/sf !^ hgf lszf]/Lx? y'g]/

ती रमाइला दनह

आउलान ् क फे र भनी

.

र पवह मा स झी मलाई पनी

सो दिछन ् ती आमा मेरै वषयमा आँखा रसाई अनी

यःतै सबै कुरा सोची लह डं दै बतेका छन ् दन गनी
गछु द ख वदे शमा हर-घड होला पिछ के ह भनी

eof] .
18
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रामेको वदे श याऽा

िश क
गीता ढकाल उूेती

लीला शमा

ऊ

बहान सबेरै आज बुढ आमाको घरमा चहलपहल छ,
आज उनको

याऽूलाई नद पार गराई द छ

खुशीले भनूँ वा दखले
बुढ आमा मलीन भईछन ्,
ु

याऽुह लाई आ ना कुरा सुनाउँ छ

तापिन उनले दह अ ता लगाई छोरोलाई वदा ग रन ् .

सु छ, हाँःछ, हसाउँ छ

धेरै पैसा कमाई छोरो घर फकला भ ने आशामा,

अगेनामा पानी बसाएर

पंढ बाट हात ह लाई छोरो वदा गिछन ् आमा,

आँगनका डलबाट

.

आ नै बाटो कुद गरे क

वदे शमा सक -नसक प ी घ टा काम गन था यो,

साँ हलीलाई द छ

चाँडै धन कमाई धर फकने योजना गन था यो,
जब गाउँ ले ढं डो र खोलेको बल स कयो,
तब

यो

यानले काम धा न बरायो

.

पा रौिमकमा पाएको खेवालाई

यासमा,

गहभ र आँसु खसालेर िनहु र छन ् आमा

कनारमा

डु गा िलएर बसेको माझी दाइ झ

यारो छोरा वदे श जाने तखरमा छ,

साहको
ऋण ितरे र ःवत ऽ भई बाँ ने
ु

नद

.

उसले हजार याऽीलाई नद पार गरायो

.

नद तरे पिछ खु -खु गद
उकाली हं नेह

बदे शी मािलकको गाली र यातनािभऽ रामे अ झयो,

म ऽी, डा टर,

घर जाने आशा त के, शर रको घाउ झन ब झयो,

ई जिनयर बनेर फ कए

मािलकको पटाई खा छ रामे घर घर

ऊ भने बृ

को ह कतै काम गछन ् रे

काम धेरै गन नस दा खेर ,

.

शर र िलएर

याऽुलाई पानी, झर र भेलमा पिन

जाउँ कहाँ बाटो छै न परदे शको ठाउँ ,

सकुशल तान सकेको खुशीमा

हं डेर पुगुँ भ दा होइन आ नो गाउँ ,

जु गामा ताऊ लगाउँ छ

य कैमा साहले
ु के ह पैसा दयो,

साथमा केवल घरस म पु ने अौकात िथयो

आफू सफल भएको ठा छ र गव गछ

.

एउटा नद

कनारमा बसेको बूढो माझी दाइझ.

रामे भार मन िलएर घर ितर हं यो,
पंढ स म के पुगेको िथयो, रामे

या मै ल यो,

Please check out www.nepalese.ca or our emails for
latest updates about NCAO activities, upcoming
events, showcase, messages from members and job
opportunities.

अ ािलएर बुढ आमा आँगनस म आईन ्,

ु क हे दा छोराको अ तम दशन पाईन ् .
टलु
पैसाको त कुरै छाड बळपात नै प यो।
वदे शबाट फकको छोरा रगत छाद म यो।

Also, for membership: please contact Treasurer and
Registrar, Nepalese Canadian Association of
Ottawa.

.
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Air Tickets, Travel Insurance and Tours
Specials Air Fares to Nepal, India and Pakistan
Deals to the USA and Europe
Nepalese Owned
And Operated

Excellent Service Optimal Prices !!

Contact Us:
Ms. Baba Shakya
1650 Dundas Street East # 266, Mississauga, ON
Tel: 1-888-779-3111 : 905-277-5650
Email: info@himalayan-travels.com
Web: www.himalayan-travels.com
We are registered travel agency under Ontario law by TICO; reg # 50012913
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NCAO family wishes you a very happy Vijaya Dashami and Deepawali 2005
(2062). May the Vijaya Dashami bring you all happiness, peace and
prosperity.
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